
MORE BITE FOR YOUR MONEY

Dealer: *

Date:

Contact:

Phone:

Fax:

Machine *
Manufacturer:

Current Hrs:

Bucket *
Manufacturer:

Client: *

Location:

Contact:

Phone:

Fax:

Machine Model: *

Serial No M/C:

Serial No Buck:

Date * Place * Person filling out this form * Phone *

Submit the form by e-mail. To start this process, 
please click the button labeled “Submit Form”. Tip: Save or print this form for your own files.

PRINT FORMSUBMIT FORM

RESET FORM

G.E.T INQUIRY FORM – UNDERGROUND
* User entry required 

Bucket capacity __________  m´SAE

A: Overall width base plate*) __________ mm

B: Inside width base plate __________ mm

C: Width front of base plate __________ mm

D: Thickness of Side plates __________ mm

E: Thickness of Base Plate __________ mm

F: Depth of base plate (sides) __________ mm

G: Depth of base plate (centre) __________ mm

Note: Should lower side plates (incorporated by KVX) be  

required, include separate sketch of shape and size needed. 
*)  The width take in account some extra material, at least half of the thickness  

of the side plate. This is needed for welding purpose.

A

B

C

Operating Conditions Describe: 

(material, density, abrasiveness, moisture, etc.)

Lip data: 

Lip type* (Straight/Semi-Delta/Pointed)

Teeth brand*(KVX, Kmax, Hensley)

Teeth system (1-bolt, 2-bolts, Intruder)

Type of teeth(Stone teeth,  
penetration, ripper/reversible, Single end)

Lip protection 
(Shrouds/wear plates, front protector list)

KOMATSU KVX LLC

Plogfabrikkvegen 9, 4353 Klepp Stasjon, NORWAY

Tel. +47 51 78 50 80   Fax +47 51 78 50 81

E-mail kvx@kvx.no     Internet www.kvx.no

IMPORTANT!

IMPORTANT!

Choose...

Choose...

Choose...

How to submit the form
How to submit the form:Submit the form by e-mail. To start this process, please click the button labeled "Submit Form".You will be presented with a dialogue box where you select how to submit the form:1. If you are using a local e-mail client (e.g. Outlook), please select "Desktop E-mail Application". Click "OK". An e-mail will be created automatically. NB! Please press the "Send"-button in your e-mail application, to make sure the e-mail is actually sent in.2. If you are using an internet-based mail service (e.g. Hotmail), please select "Internet E-mail" in the dialogue box. Save the form on a suitable location on your computer. Log in to your internet e-mail, create a new mail message and attach the saved PDF form. Send the e-mail to: kvx@kvx.no


